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Esence: Sweet childrcn, break all your cormections with others ad form a connection with One. Look
d everyone you see with the vision of brot}erhood. By not looking at the body and allowing
your vision to be spoil! there will be power in your words-

Question: Children, are you in deb't to the Fdher or is the father in debrt to you?
Answsr: Children, you have a rig!! Baba is in debt to you. For each donation you children give, Baba

has to give a hrmdred-fold retum. You receive in your next birth the returr of whatever you
give now, in the name of God. In retum for the handful of rice you give, you become the
masters of the world. Therefore, have a generous hear! but never think that you are giving to
Baba.

Om shanti. E4lain this knowledge at the museums and exhibitrons because everyone at tlis time is
senseless- Children, you understand ttrat this is the most auspicious confluence age. Only you are sensible,
md so you have to ery1ain to ottrers ihdthis is the most auspicious confluence age. Museums are the places
where the most setyice ce take piace. Many people go there, but there are very few good, semiceable
children. Alf the centres are service stations. It is written at the place you have in Delhi that rt rs a spiritual
museum. However the meaning of ihat is not accurate. Mmy people ask you: What service are you doilg
for Bharat? God says: This is a forest. At this time you arc at the confluence. You are neither in the foresf
nor arc you n ldte garden- You are now making effort to go to the garden. Yotr are changrng this kingdom
of Ravm into the kingdom of Rama- When they question you as to how a1l the expenses are met tell them:
It is we Brahma Kumans who pay for everything- The kingdom of Rama is now being established. Come
ftr a few days and understand what we are doing. Come and wrderstand our aim md obJec ve- Those
people do not believe in monarchy and rhis is why they have ended that system of govemment- However, d
this trme, the kings too have become tamopradhar and this is why no one likes them any mote. However,
according to the dram4 * is not their faull Whatever parf they havs to play in the drama is he part they
play. The pafi lh#. Baba plays of creation, is the parf He plays cycle after cycle, You children pay the
expenses for your own solves. On the basis of shrimat you are creating your kingdom of the golden age by
paying the expenses. No one else linows this. You are tle wlknowfi warriors'wtose name is well knoxn-
In frct, there arc n o wtknown warriors in an army. A regisfer is kept- of their soldiers- It is not possible for a
soldiels name or number nc't to be rn the register. Yau, in facq are lhe un*nown warriors. Your name is
not in any re€'jsfer. You dont carry any weapons. No phlsical yiolence lakes place here. You conquer the
worid with tle power of yoga. God is the Almighty Authority and you are taking power from Baba by
having remembrance-of Him. You are having yoga with Baba in order to become satopradhan. A
satopradhan kingdom is needed frr when you become satopradhan and you are creatlng that kingdom on the
basis of slrrimd. Anyfting drd exists but is nst visible is said to be incognito. You are not able to see Shiv
Baba urith your physical eyes. You are mcognito and fte power you are taking from Him is also in an
incognito way. You understand thd you are changing from impure to pure. There is power in purity. In tle
golde6 age, all of you will be pure. Baba tells you the story of your eighty-four birttrs- You are becoming
pure by taking power from Baba and you will then rule your pure kingdom- The world cannot be conquercd
with physical power. Here, it is a question of the power of yoga. Others will fight one motier and the
kingdom will come into your hmds. Baba is the Afmighty Authority and you must take power from Him.
You lnow Baba and you a.lso know the beginning" the middle and the end of His creation. You also
understand that you are the ones who spin the discus of self realisation. Not everyone remembers this.
Children, you mus! stay aware ofthis, because it is you children who receive this knowledge. Peopie ofthe
worid outside do not unde6ted this, which is why they are not allowed to sit ln fiis gathering. They ail
call out to Baba the Punfier, but none of them consider themselves to be impure. They just keep srngtng:
Oh Purifier Rama who belongs to Sita, come! Al1 ofyou are brides and Baba is the Bridegroor?. He comes
to grant salvdion to everyone and to adom you children. You have now received a doubte eflgoe. Just as
the engrne ofa Rolls Royce is very good so Baba is the same. They say: oh Purifier, come! Pun!' us and
take us with You! All of you sit here in silence. There is no question of ringing any bells here. There is

. Vr'ords that Baba has spoken in English are shown in italics.
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nothing difiicult here. Just remember Baba as you walk md move around. Show the path to whomsoever

you miet. Baba says: Donate ta those who ale My devotees and also to the devotees of l,akshmi and

ir{arayan, Radhe and Krislura etc. Dont waste anything! Only give this dondi.on to those who are worthy of

i1. Impure human beings give donations to other irnpure human berngs. Baba is the Almighty Authority.
You take power from Him and become the most elevd€d. When Ravan comes, it is the confluence of the

silver and lhe cq)per ages- This is the confluence of the iron age md the golden age. You lnow for how

long this lnowledge lasts and for how long worshipping lasts. Therefnre, you must understand it and

"*piuin itto otlr"rs. The main thing is to remember the unlimited Father. Destruction also takes place when
tfr; untmited Farher comes. When did the Mahabharat War take place? At the time God taught Raja Yoga.

You understand that destruction takes place between the end of the old wodd and at the begirming of the
new world. Everyone in the world is now in immense darkness. You now have to wake them all up!

People have been sleeping for half a cycle. Baba eplains: Consider yourself to be a soul and look d

everyone you see with the vision of brotheftood. Then, when you give lnowledge to those whom you

meet, ther€ will be power in yoru words. It is souls that become pure and rmpure. When you souls become
pure you can receive a purc body; you cannot receive that yet. You all have to become pure. Some bemme
pure ihrough the power of yoga md others are punfied by prmishment. [t is the pilgrimage of remembrance
tlt* uk". iffort- Baba inspires you to practise this. Wherever you are, remain in remembrance of Baba.

When priests walk around in silence they remain in remembrance of Christ. The people of Bharat
,"."-b"r.o --y different ones- Baba says: Remember none but One! You clajm your rigbt to liberation

md liberdion-inlife from the rmlimited Father. You receive liberdion-in-life withm a second. Everyone in

the golden age was liberated-in-life, whereas everyone in the iron age is living tn bondage. No one else

linows any ofthis. Children, it is Baba who explains al1 of this to you. Then you children have tc rcveal the
Father. You must tour everj trhere. It is your duty to give to all hunm beings tbe rnessage that this is the

confluence age and tlat the unlimited Father has come to give the unlimited inheritance. Baba says:
Remember M" "lone and your sins will be destroyed; your sins will be cut away- This is the tnre Giia

taught by Baba. By following ltre directions of humms, peopie have been continuing to fall- You are

claiming your inheritance by foilowing the directions of God. The main thing is that as you walk and move

around,-you must continue to r€member Baba md give everyone His inlroduclion. You have the badge.
There is nothing wrong in giving them away free, but you first have to see whether the penon is wodhy.

Children, Baba complains to you: You remember your physical father but you forget Me, your Father from

beycnd! Arent you asharned of yourselves? You were the ones who belonged to the pure household path .

You now have to become pure once again. You are dre ones who make a deal with God. t-ook inside
yours€lf dd dreck: Does your intellect wander anyrhere? For how long do you remember Baba? Baba

says: Break all your cornections with otlrers md furm a connection with this One. You must not make any

midakes, You have been told that when you look at everyone you see witlt the vrsion of brotherhood, you

wont see the body and so your vision won't be spoilt. This destination is very steep. It is only at this time

thd you r€ceive this knowledge. Everyone speaks about brc*leftood. It is right for people to speak of

brotherhaod. All of you are the children ofthe Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul. Baba creates heaven.

So, why are you all sitting here then? ExpJain in tlis way md continue to make progress. Baba needs many

serviceabie children for the certres thal continue to open. Children, you must have the interest to servel

You understand that you have to bring benefit to mmy. Many good maharathi teachers ate needed in order

to look after everything. Teachers too are numberwise. Baba says: You should do servjce at the temple to

l,akshmi and Narayan, tle temple to Shiva md on lhe bar:ks of the Ganges or anywhere huge crowds gather'

Explain: God says that lust is the greatest enemy. You should keep doing service according to shrimat.
This is your famiiy of God. Come and stay here with your frmrly for seven days for a bh*thi. Children,
you should eryerience a great deal of happiness. The unlimited Faller is the One through whom you

6ecome multimiilion-times forbnde. No one else in the world knows that God also can teach us. You are

studying here and so how much happiness should you be expenencing? You are studying in ordel to go to

the most elevated of all places- Therefore, you must have a generous heart. Baba ls in detrt to you. You
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give now in the name of God and receive the refurr of that in your next birth. S/hen you give everytling to

Eaba, Baba has to give you tle retrm of everytling you give. Never tlink thal you have given something to

Baba. you must never think such a thingl Niany have such thoughts as, "I have given so much and yet I'm

not being given special hospitality!" You give a hadfirl of rice and claim the kingdom of the world in

rehrml Baba is the Bestower. Kings have royalty. When you are first introduced to a king and offer him a

gift, he never accepts anything fro; you wrthhis own half - H3 srmply sipals towards his secretary- Shiv

8"t", A" One who is the Bestower, camot accep anything from you. He is the unlimited Falherl You

placaa gift in front of Him, but Baba gives a hrmdred-fold refurn of lhat. Never think thd you have given

io n*u] Always remember that you are taking from Baba. There, you will be multimillionatres; you

become multimiilion-times ftrtunde tn a practical way. There arc many children who do have a gen€rous

heart but there are also some who are misers. They dont understand that they are to become

multimillionaires, that they are to become very happy. when the Supreme Soul, the Fdher is absent, you

rec€ive in m indirecf way the rcward of what you give and then, only for a short trme. Whel He is presen!

He gives you for twenty-one births the r€tum of what you give. It has been remembered that shiv Baba's

t "a!ur" #re is always overflowing. Just look, Baba has countless children and yet tlfiat they give is all

incopito. only Baba and Brah-u,-the bag in which Baba lives, know. The bag is very ordrnary md this is

*fry] *re intoxrcdron of children ii*"ppu"r. when ftey leave here. If tlrere is no gyan and yoga" tlrere is

*otii"t- Ittuy" even defeats good children; Maya tums them away from Baba- Are you not able to

remember Shiv Baba, the one t whom you have come? You should have limrtless happrness inside you

That day for which you have been waiting has now come. You used to say: when you come, I will belong

to you. God has now come and adof,ted you. Therefore, you are very fortunate You should be

experiencing so much happinessl However, Maya makes your happiness vmish' Achcha'

To the sweetest" beloved, long-.Iost ad now-found children, 1ove, remembrance and good moming from the

Mother, the Fatier, BapDada- The spirituai Fafher says namaste to the spiritual chrldren

Essence for Dharna:
a Godhas adopted you. He is also your Teacher md is now teaching you. Therefore' you are

very foftmdE. By remembering your muhirnillion-times frrume you will remain happy'

2- Keep the nsion of seeing every soul as your brother firm Do not see the body After having

made a deai with Go4 do not allow your intellect to wander elsewhere'

Blessing: May you be a lighthouse who dispels darkness by having a direct connection with the /igitf of

God.
you children have a direct connectionwith the Jgrf ofcod. Smtclr on your awareness of self-

respect and receive ligit through youtr direct line. No matter how thick the dark clouds hiding

tne tight oftlre Sun #ay be, eien these will be dispersed. By having. thrs connection' not only

will you yourself remain in the 1igftt, br-rt you witl also become a lig,thouse for others-

Slogan: fto." *rno sbbilise in their elevird position md finish all oppositioabecorne viclorious souls.
* { . * o M  S H A N T I * *  *
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